Expression of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) in Anabas testudineus ovary and participation of nitric oxide-cyclic GMP cascade in maintenance of meiotic arrest.
Participation of cyclic nucleotide-mediated signaling in nitric oxide/soluble guanylate cyclase (NO/sGC) regulation of oocyte maturation (OM) in perch (Anabas testudineus) follicle-enclosed oocytes has been investigated. Congruent with sharp decline in follicular cyclic GMP (cGMP) level, nitric oxide synthase (NOS)-inhibitor (L-NAME) attenuates protein kinase A (PKA) phosphorylation but promotes p-ERK1/2 and p-p34Cdc2 (Thr-161) in maturing oocytes. Conversely, NO donor (SNP) prevents OM, potentially through elevated cGMP synthesis. Expression and localization of Nos2 and Nos3 immunoreactivity in perch ovary varied considerably at progressively higher stages of folliculogenesis. While sGC inhibitor (ODQ) alone could induce OM, 8-bromo-cGMP attenuates 17,20β-P-induced OM indicating functional significance of NO/sGC/cGMP in perch ovary. Interestingly, high NO/cGMP inhibition of OM shows positive relation with elevated cAMP level. MIS induced OM is more susceptible to the oocyte-specific phosphodiesterase (PDE) 3 than PDE4 inhibition. Collectively, high NO/cGMP attenuation of OM potentially involves PDE3 inhibition, cAMP accumulation and PKA activation.